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chiariiter; but, tio sturckceper would dreani of irivîting ai lis custoriiers to
bis privlite ipîtîct. At the basis of ail friendslîip, there mîust be, first,
Conlfidece;, tilei e:otgeility.' Ityo mon may trust cach other, as liotest ilncu,
as Christian mon ; btat tlîey unay liardly bc capable of Lqustaîning a conversa.
tion l'or fifleen mnuîtes, becauso thoey are uncongeîia,-their nuinds Tevolve
ini differeut orbits, wlich rarcly irterseot cacli other. Thcre are sonie persons
attcniding chiureh ,-n-nd God forbid that we should drive theni away !.-ii»
whose eharaeter an d coriduet there are thi ngs so, doubtfl,-r wliose ninoers
anîd habits are en repclling,-as ta inake personal associ tion with theui vcry
diflicuit, if flot imîpossible.

It is oftet, supposed, that the difféece bctwcen the rich and thie poor is a
«rc:t barrier to 8ociality. But this difiieulty is, to say the lcast, very greaty
0

exgcrad lutus uty, socict.y is riot laid off into separate strata .s
disî-inetly as$ ini thc fatherland. Tlie poor are more independent; the rieli
hiave to woriz for tlîctriselves. TIt is a great mistake for any person in hunible

eiruwsaînesto tiîîkL, that if* hoe were richer, lie would bc sure ta have
socicty to w lîie h liastio access nov. Ail rielu people do not asîociate

toer i'r licic arc the reserved, and the uticongenial, anid the dublous
îînioîîg then, as wcll as in other classes. Thîis is a delicate subjeet, tipoin
wlieh we wiil nut cuhîarge. In goujeral, ]et it bc usaid, that if each onie wiii
be.stow his cliief attention on showing- social ldndnieis ta, those poorer, iiistead
o' elairning it frai» those richer tlian hiruscif, nine.tenths of the eoinpiaiîiis
o-i t.his score wiii be licard no more.

In fhct, this wlhoIo question is covcrzdi. j the Scriptural proverb, "lA iiiau
t'hat biatli fricîîds %vill show hiinsclffrictidly." Wu would say to, AU cow-
plainers, coic irîto the chureli ta give, as well as to, get. Be a fricnd, and
you wili lcie friends. Do not wrait to bave ail fricndship brought to you;
carry it to others. If a strariger ini the church, do not expeet ta ho courted
oiiy ; inake ad varices towards sociality yourscif. Mariy wiII be prcpared te
wcicome you, if they cari feel that tlîey are not intruders. Do ziot ehcerisi
too largle cxpect;îtions; if you cari h:uve a littie circle of near frierids, soine
baif-dozen or so, bc thankfui for so inucli, arid you mn>' have etill miore.
liomeuiiber that fri;etdsliip is at plant that requires ime to grow. Receive
mid returri with rend- kinuluess ariy attention showL ayu ho or

selves lîcar.ily iiito the worshîp and work of the church. Do not ho self-
see-irig. L~ove the brethren, and go about doiug good. Being thîls, and
living, tliîs, frietids.-.wiii bc drawn ta, you by a mag,,netisîn sure and irresistible.

déMy burden is liglît,» ss.id the blesseil Redeemer. Liglit burdon irideed, whieh
carries hirn tbat be.as- it. 1 have liked t1îrough ail nature for a resem bace of
tfii,AndI J eem to.find, a sha'iow of it in the wings of a bird, which are indleed
borne by the creitture, anid Set auppart lier flight towarda hesven.'-Bèraard.

IFrGud permits3 gin, lie neyer sanctions it: it is aiwa.ya and everywhere the abon
joable tbing wbich lie bittes.
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